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\\'t'•SHINGTON, D.C. 205Ci'l 
IioEorable Harrison A. Williams, Jr. 
Cllainnan 
Cc.:.::1dttee 011 Labor anc:i Public W2lf<1::.·(· 
Ueited. States Senate 
Washingto~, DC 20510 
::;eptember l;~, 1976 
Than\ you for your courtesy dt·;): i.1•] the Con~:·,·.'. tc"'"°' hearing on 
Wi::dnesday. 
Sen,r~:0r Pell recessed the hear' ';s •mti:. ::i.:irth·c~I: -:~11 oi ~ i.c 
1:<1<iir and :r unders+~<1:1d he ;·1F.s man'.. - ~ questions to c;.,c,',~ m<?.. .7 L ... 1 
i-::: ap_f'ecit::· ~hat he m<ly ;:,e planning +::· ha':e som,- ::_:,anr~: ~ ~'i wi t,, ... ·;::f~S. 
h•.•th pre ad con. 
I hai.'"t: ahsol1~"' ~· Jy nr; J. 1 rcJJl~1r. l1r~. a)):t;·e.aYi11•~ a .. ~ 1nal1y \:i.r:1'~s i..L. 
110:~ r:ssar~· er w·1ith \:c: ..... ring t:.::C:. vi(-·t:~s o.;-= CP_·':side. Tt'r'Pit_n~.-::S3·2·~: ."'::.;.::e~.;c,:_'.j"' ~-~=·_.i. 
He· ever, ~ Jo hope t~-::at act ~.0:1 by tii.~ ~··:'·~i:rnitt'.:·2 :;:,-,:: A. :: ",,-.:>!'.'t t' .. 
:~loor ,,.,i1:; »ot be 1J.·,:1e:::<:-S!~.c .. -rily d•.~J ,_., .. '.. A::: ye·.' ei:r·'· ''.'.-<·ce, trH·~···• 
a:u, only -r:.out two WP.eks lFf":. JJE:fo.re •· .. jourmner:' ""· ... e::rira•:ir,;1 
of the ric:-t:ir1ation. :~1u~l~u·,1:1 I ha···e : cornI:iitrr,ent ~!:'C:'.'. '..·<:>u ::J!·1 t>i:: .-
1 •\0 hoFe you will see t~1at :·ne r,1,,:_;_., .r· is rr~su::. -. .--'-:·: ."\s 1··· c:nptly "'. 
possible ,:,c that I c:an be .,o:.ea eLtc ... -; ·.;p o:t: :ic.v;, DY tti::. r..::onunit:...:" 
and. ".::he ~-121;ate. 
Yo1.:!t' L.ir1dnc£s uad ~nderstan:Jing 5.:.1 t.tiis si ~ua;~: i \·.1•·• :~:i.r.e 1uuch 
ap~:·1·eciat e::d. 
,'·.iii;.;;].d ;:; • Be>rn1i.li. 
('.' 1ai:rman 
